Michael Raina Paas
July 24, 1966 - July 2, 2015

MICHAEL R. "MIKE" PAAS, 49, of Wahiawa, passed away July 2, 2015 in Honolulu. Born
July 24, 1966 in Honolulu, Mike was a disc jockey for parties and events, a hospitality
bartender, and was formerly employed at the Ala Moana McDonalds. His hobbies were
making music DVDs and playing video games. He is survived by parents, Pedro and
Evelyn Paas; brothers, Joseph and Andrew Paas; sisters, Augustina "Tina" Paas,
Christine Phillips and Cheryl Surell.
Visitation is from 12:30-2:00 p.m. Saturday, August 8, 2015, at Oahu Cemetery Chapel.
Service is at 2:00 p.m. with a reception to follow. Family requests no flowers. Casual attire
is suggested.
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Memorial Service

12:30PM - 04:00PM

Oahu Cemetery Chapel
2162 Nuuanu Avenue, Honolulu, HI, US, 96817

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

dawn - December 05, 2015 at 02:22 PM

“

There are those that don't always think much of themselves, yet are kind & selfless
toward others. They go through life feeling as though they don't make much of a
difference, yet will gladly share a smile & turn your day around. So you see, Mike,
you truly did matter. You mattered to me and countless others. For us, you were
bigger than those that made you feel less. I will miss our talks. I will miss your
laughter. You were taken too soon, but the good Lord graced you with peace. Soar
with the angels cousin. You will live on in our hearts forever. Love Pebs

Pebs - July 31, 2015 at 02:54 AM

“
“

That's so bueatiful cousin love you...SHERYL
Sheryl paas - August 01, 2015 at 04:24 AM

Well the news of your sudden passing shocked us all and made me reflect on how it is that
the good ones always seem to be taken too soon. One thing is for sure. You definitely a
positive impression no matter where you were, what you were doing. Everyday you were
always there with a ready smile, happy greeting and alwayz willing to help others. And the
artistic talent you had was enormous!!! We were alwayz in awe of your 'oh that's easy'
gorgeous, intricate, unique, meticulous, creationz.....mike you are so very missed and very
loved by us and we had the honor and priveledge of working with you. May you fly with the
angels in heaven as the angel you were here on earth. Rest in love, kim
Kim - August 04, 2015 at 04:42 PM

